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Dontli has stopped in nnd lomov-
(nI Romo of tli« Republican oßlciufci
of the'NewYork Custom llouso. <\
good deal linn boon 8rti<! sibowl tlcutli
but, say wlintyou will, ho is 110 Mug¬
wump.
There is still too much vagueness

in mtlronil mutters to wan-ant ua in
telling tho people jus! what lo expeel
in that Jiac. lint tho air is full of
rumors, anil thore ura :onio strong
forces nt work. Au onrly develop
lliet-tt of Ibis Jifv-i:; ol the Htato JlCÜtl |uut be n Hint Ior of surpriuo. V. <¦;
know of u good ninny things, not yol
givon to tho public, tkui to
menu busiuoi -.

Tbeio is no Qoltl in Atucricn thni
cau offer hucU hugo advantages lo
largo onpilnl as tho mountain section
of Southwest Virginia. Tho bccliöü
has never boon advertised, sind capi
tnl that i-s seeking iuvcstm knowi
nothing of it« inducements. Tun
dny is near lit hand when it will
known, dud when Ihero will be n
Bcruiuble for tho riches. Mou are
couriug to boo it who can intelligent
ly toll of it. Clinch River will, sumn
day, How iu sight of moro industries
than docs tho Mississippi do day.
THE BOYCOT.E. COL¬

LEGE.

Tho l*roteeliouist, a Republican
organ published in Utir.sell county.
l)i'ginr, an r>ili;.'>ii,il : ii is
Hurprising thnt Emory & Henry Col
1« go does not oujoy ii grnoti r dogi ...

of popularity." And Hi .-.«.. n

speak of i(s being uuworlliy tho pn-
tronngo of hundreds of young men
in the Sou!!; v.c i, i.>:;tiui'ji:- r!.*nj
Tucker wa-. i.-.vii. <i > deliVoVi; :; a-1
dross on the w .i;s:.>:i-.^6fi;^jijB^r.i! ]Commencement of tho^lolbigo,.

of Viv;;;ui v

uuuer nose
,-h'lil bWcÖ'ttie st '.H?/

enough io p'.vru tho boycot u;.<u:
ovorytliing Ihui is grottc^iod ;!> ';!.
and truel is this ti.< romntuio di-
vulgeueo of a principle whispered bj
the Great Uoyoollor i:: Chief to hin I
subordinate, or i.-- il only n puerih
oiuanulioii from personal narrow-
mindedness 1
A noted judge,in i. i< nt decision,

said that tboro was uc lai Amor
ica for tho anarchist, Ü ;.. cir.li >t, or
tho boycotier. This r:amo boycot
that bos been chain I to rot in thejjails of the North for (rawing its
slimy form aeroay tho hi Liold of
business, would now f-vvine its cold
coils about the public insl if.utiona of I
tho South. But no ctmimuuity can
stand tho stench olpoisoned lillb,
and its head shall be crushed.
For fifty years Emory St Ilonry,

Collogo has stood at onco the pride
of the Ktf.to und tho South : and five
thousand e'en have come forth from
her halls, better won and belt) r ctti-
zens for bavin;]; boon there. And
could she have hud tho opportunity
to train the bead and heart of all tho
people, no siieli thought no the abovo
could have had l)i;-:ii iu ignorance.
Tho J*rotectiqni«t know thai ihc

Faculty of the Colicgo docs not chose
the commencement speakor, !>:.' that
tho students themselves elected Ran
Tucker io speak to /.hem. They had
a right to desiro to boar air. ';'u> !:<.rY
viows of tho qu Btiona ol tho i!. .

Perhaps some of them disugrood with
him ; uud many of those beardless
boys could mnko inure intolligout
criticisms of his argumenta than
could tho Protectionist. But their
views of mou nnd things nnd princi.
pies have been broadoncd and deep¬
ened, and I hey h'vn .; him with pleas¬
ure and iutolligenco, without a
though' ofpolitici '. eiguificanco in his
selection.
To the inaccuracy of the insinua¬

tion that tho Faculty of Emory &
Henry Collego have ever luado poli¬
tics prominent or oSfcusivo, tho many
men oducated tboro will boar testi¬
mony.
ThoBO brainy Republicans of tho

North who respect, admire, and at¬
tentively listen to, but do, not r. ^<
with Sir'. Tucker, wii.k the eyo ah
reminded of thoir Southern ailio.;
moved to action by such low-lived im-

\pulses.
Go on with the boycot. Put it ov.

Susiness, put it on schools und col-
IflVjes, put it. on churches und socio-
tic«v put it o» Urn Iloly Sacraraeiil:,
pufcVt on everything that is abovt

d the*Aliine of politics.

A successful muH ia one who sue
coeds.while others uro talking ulxnil
how lie does: it

Tim Ci tyca V\;.:.ky Nr.va must
think it hrif» a small Sl\»tt) of Us own,
pv<ir there in tho mountains.>'tr
f/inid IfcruUl.

Not nt at all, but, i;o fur us tuituro
^oos, Ihö Gpest cofinty hi tho Slate;
ami «< /// has done much moro for her
than Ik; has for Itcr ¦'. lor, Lov. Ami
thou, I?ro. Duff, there are mountains j
Btill back of ua- -away over in too.
Grand old mountains thoy arc though, i
(ukI i*. noble and hardy race lives!
ninid thoiri.

.-**a.u-

Alf. Taylor bus hcou noudr.'st'jd by!
the Republicans of 'J i uui ssooas their i

candid Ac fur Governor. Tho presold |
indications nro that his hrolhsr Hob
wilt bo nomindti d by the Democrats i

for Ilm naitio ofiico. Hob im Ihn most
popular man iu the State, nnd it was, j
|K>rliiip?, to weapon Li.i candidacy
thai tho Republicans nomhtntud
brother. It would bona exciiing race)
between the two bbys. Alf. hi tho
smarter mnn of tho two, hut Mob's
(jood politics inoio than makes up]
liiu doneiojicy. Key. H. < !. Taylor,
tho fallier of the two boys hn; Ijouii|
mcutiouod aa the Prohibition enndi-
dato for Govcr&oV.

'.Mr. Iloluian was rciiomiimtcd for
Congre ! on tho first ballot, ami
that without, apparent onbrfc, ppou
tniicously, as tlio only choice of his.
uoiistitnenoy. Thür« nie times when
lie is Impracticable; there uro tinion
when lie is obstinate to tue vergoof
eccuu tricity; bill lie i-; nlwaya lion
o.-t, always strong, sdvvnya loyal.]
Open hit) long <;\f"or iu Congress
there is not a stain; and year in and
year out, by night and day, when
others were weary and worn, and
when the best and bravest were
faint and silent, ho Ium stood bo
tWcon iliiüvös ami (lie publiu trous-|
in y. All honor to the valient Doin-
Öcl'silie ruddier, and ..!! honor lo the.:
constituency win di so stead l astly'
upholds liiui!"'

gen. FIT/; Hugh !.Ki:.\:;T> bit.

Gov. Lre of Virginia, hi making ai
sharp reply i.o the foolish tuisortinus
nl'a Topckri pafitor, ha;; yielded to
tb*kj>flcu irresistible tomptniion lo
umh :. crushing rosponyq simph bo

it,-- ; Ü: in iy '."1 h worth tho
dlo. Often men so-.ire a hir grenli r

degroo of atteulion by saying \v!ml is
notoriously falsa than by repeat ing
what ovorybody knows io bo true.
Thus tlio ltov. Dr. MeOhoHiioy can

plume himself on drawing chb lire of
(rov. Lea by this statement:

.'I will not attempt to loijco.i1 or
dosoribn my emotions when I learn d
thai mi tho dill March last year, at
tiio time of tho inauguration eerb-
monios :.L Washington, an ox-Oonfcd'
orate, Gen. i'il.". Fiugh Loo, led that
:uili(ary procession iu Confederate
uniform, with gallant Sheridan reib
gated to au inferior position in that
line/'
Had tho Topoka pa itor Keen the

procession ho would hnvo dbservovl
that Gen. -:!- \\. Sloetuu iviis itH <*hi< i
marshal, With < he:. Leo in an inforioi'
position, further do?/n bho cohuun,
commanding only pno of sovend di
vi lions. 1h-.:\ bo simply Inkiu the
trouble to refer to tlie oflicial pro
grnmmo ol the procession, published
in millions of copies of tho nowirpa-
pors of the day, ho would also have
known I ho exact facts, ßut ho pro
fer.s insteml to lazily llearn," withoul
[jorsomd iiivostigniion, Bomolbing
that is incorrout, aud Gen. Loo, boiiig
ono of the persons immediately con-
corned in tho crronoou i statamtint,
cannot refrain Iron reading tho Ivan-
sas ministor a little homily.
The liov. Dr. aieClieouey sooins to

be ono of those persona who cannot
realize thr.l die war ended moro than
twenty years ago in too complete
triumph of tho Union. Tl'o partici¬
pation of men like i 'itz Hugh Leu in
national ceremonies, instead of being
an occasion for inonnings, is ono of
tho host illustrat'sonn^f that triumph,
Wero I ho whole .South Hko Mr. Jcffor-
non Davis, or tho dato Mr. Iloboi i.
Toorabs, there would bo v.o ox-Cou-
fedcrato participation in national af-

i fair3 to vox tho soul of the KausaK
parson, but thoro would alio, in thf>
fullest sous j of the terra, bo no Union
triumph. The great sacrifices mado
by tho supporters of Govemmout
wore unuortnkon'ia order to mako us
all loypj follow countrymen once

[more; and sullen Btibjugation in the
South) holding aloof from all vohm
Itnry .sharing in tho common interostPj
would not have been a göniiino res-

I toration of our Uuiou. It docs m>l
I scorn to eulor into sonio brains that a
Ivtdimblo token of (he eonipi<:te ae^

ieoniplinhmeut by tin-. Government ol
ali its purposes is tho hoarty siipporl
it now receives from thoBO who were
forcmwl in Ihc mad and" fulilo öfforl

I to-ovcvthuoY ii.--J\'. i'. Sun.

WASHINGTON LETTER.
Washington, Juno 2(5, lfiBQ..Mrs.I

Cleveland held lior lirrit informal at jhomo from 12 to 1 o'clock Thursday
morning. She bad willi lu r Miss
Gregg ol lhiflalo. Mrs. Cleveland I
wore a becoming cosluino of cream!
colored cnmol's hair o'uth. It htvdul
aido panel of ivory ilk cords wovon
into a lultico worlc. TLo cuff.5, eol-*|lars iuid deeply pointed yoke ....ore ol*]hlackj velvet; The steady down pour
of vain prevented the non-oflloial res- jident soeioty people from paying]their respects, on they desire io do, jaud as a Hue day woUld havo brought I
-hem out in full forco.

Mr. Randall has prepared a tariff
''ill, Lot. hau not yet decided what to
do with it. Homo of his friends are'
said to he pressing him to introduce
it in the llouso and attempt to so
euro its passage. Thin would, how
over, lot tho reformers iu ami op-.:::
up tho whole question, which lie is;
not disposed to do. it is probable
that he will not introduce lb.ii bill un- jloss .Mr. Morrison a iopts some Ine-,lies which saom to pnxeiso tho g(k-!
ling up of tho question liiid how.
(ihould Mr. Morrison or somo friend]of tho worsted uiuuufncturoru ou tho
other ... uif bring out u hill to corroctl
the dofeetii iu tho law above mention-1
od, the lurifl'would surely bo dismiss-
ed thiH session, and Mr. Randall
would iutroduco 1 is '..ii! oi havo itk'.-
broduccd.
The President bus sent to Con-

grWi fifteen volo messages. 'Xhir-jtech of Iho vetoed motion rutj'nro pri¬
vate pcnsioh bills. Tho othors pro-1
yido for public buildings at J.'riouxjCity, Iowa, and Zancavillo, Ohio. I
The mossagos have not yet boon laid!
beforo tho houso of Congress. In a

mossago to the Senate in counoctiou
with the veto of a pension bill, the',
President stated .that 1KI private
pension Iii!!.; havo been submitted lo
liim at this session, and thai 111 more
have paused both bouses of Cougroi a;'
throe limes as many an have pussod
any proceeding Congress. One hun¬
dred and thirty are now awaiting his jsignature, aud it will bo impossible
foi liim to give them Lhd attention!
they doservo Within the proscribed I
ii;::r, u.auj n( th;;.e« will have io l-i^_

..,.e operative thfiu pe;:iU[^T. .. ;.;
not become; byr-sT"'
<<i(^^o"weddin," presents for Ihn i'res-!
idi ni and Mrs. Glbvolnud have nrriv
ed :.t the White HoubO from Antwerp jj.a 100 year old Dutch clock for the
'President and a valuable Belf/iau'
French bhiek poodlo dog for the
bride. Tho presents wero from Mr.
Yon dor Bock, bho agent of tho tted
Star steamship, line. Tho duty on
llio presents was $2G, twenty dollars
ou the ;dog and ?.ix dollars oil the!
clock. The dock was hot visible to-
day, but tho poodle enjoyod rompingn) out tho White House grouudd in
uhnrgo of St. Clair, the President's
valet. Ho is r. very handsoriie dog.
for a poodio. He in iet black, with
tho exception of a Ii Llio white spot:
ou his breast, and is sheared with the;
exception of his wooly ueud, iho Lip
[of Ids tail mid ids aukles. Tho hair
is very tine and curly and thick, lie
is about ns largo as a goo*! sized bull jdog. with long thick body and short
ic ;.;:;. Mis. Clovelaud, it is shid, llrst
saw the dog at Antwerp aud tool; n|
fttucy to it.
The Domocrata, after their littlo

family tight Tuesday came into the I
House Wednesday morning in per-Ifeet good humor. VYhsn Mr. .Moni-'
son moved to take tip tho resolutioü
iot a change, of rules, Mr. Iteod op¬
posed its consideration, saying hoi
wanted tho House to lake up tho
sundry civil bill. This was an attempl
to get Mr. Randall, who has tho bill
in charge, on his Bido. Hut Mr. Ran¬
dall took position with Mr. Morrison,
and told tho lvopublicnn leader tha'.
he would take care oi' tho suiidi y civil
hill. Just now ho wanted this roso-
lu lion passed.
Tho President was very busy en¬

gaged Thursday in considering n
batch of pension bills aw.uting his
action, and therefore gave instruc-
Hons to admit no callers. IVhon the
cabinet officers began to arrive at
noon the l'resid-mt was so occupiedI that he postponed the regular cabi-
uot meeting, particularly as none of
tho Cabinet officers prosont had any
matter of importance to prosont..
Secretary Lamar and Postmaster
General Vilas wero a fow minutes
late in arriving, so that when they
reached the cabinet room they learn-
ed that tho meeting bad been post
pored. .Ii.

GOVERNOR LEE DIDN'T VOTE.

Mr. J. E. Waller, Governor Leo's
secretary, in a letter to tho Parkers
burg /''reimiin, ray : "Governor Lee

' did not voto at all in tho lato [Local-
Option] election."
We avo glad t lit-1- tho report that

he volod for license is thus authorila-
lively epntradictcd.

CALL FOR THE DEMOCRATIC
CONGRESSIONAL CONVEN-
Tl< >N.NHjTU T;IHTRH-T.

At a nineting of tho ('ongre^ional
cbmiiiittdo of tno Democratic party,
fur Iii-: Ninth Congressional dilrictl
of Virginia hohl in Wythvillc yea-
terdny.tho 22nd jtlay of Juno l880,itl
was. decided thai llto convention-to|
nominate a candidate to roprosont
tho Ninth district iu the NationalI
llonsoof Representatives (00th con-1
r.. )b« held iu Wythcvi 110,011 Wed-

no day the 4th <>r August, lyytj, at!
12 o'clock in.
The Democratic County Chairman oT
tin Ninth district arc therefore rc-jqaosted to issue c. 11iö for meetings in
their respective noiiuties at a limo
and at place suitable to the voter:,to
select delegates nnd alternates from

respoclivo comities.
">"*»«* basis of ropresenliou will bo the
vote cesi for llio Dcmocrnic ticket!I'm- Cv.eruor last November, and,

:!<. del 'gate and one alternate will
'.e chosoii for every one hundred
.*oteSj or fraction of a Iniudrod, liiot
wore east for FiUhugh Loo in Is'ov-!
¦nr.:..;:., 1880. that is to say :

Ultimi 0 delegates and 6 alter¬
nates.

Buchanan, 5 dologates and 5 al-
Icruates.
Craig.C dologates and 0 alternates.
Dickinson, 5 delegates and ~> al¬

ternates.
üilce, H delegates and 11 alter¬

nates.
Lee, lu dclegt's and 15 alternates.!
Pillaski,10 delegates und 10 ul-

toriiates.
Russell, 11 delegates und 11 al-

lornates.
Scott, 13 delegates and IB alter¬

nates.
Smyth, 14 delegates and 14 altor-

iiates.
TasraweU, 11 dolojjntbs and 11 al¬

ternates.
Washington, 2o dologates and 20

ttltci iiai.es.
Wise, 7 dolegt'a and 7 alternates.
Wythe, 10 delegates and IU al¬

ternates.
By order of the committee of the

Niu'.h district.
_----- <V. M. Bowman,

.bine 23« 1880. Chairman.
One Mr. Oroploy has boon eonlirm-1

od by tho Semite as eolloetor of tbo-
port of Georgetown, although it was
charged against him that, soon after
tho assassination of Lincoln, ho of-
ti red the following toast:
' Ii. r V la tho man who milled the triggerThat ukot OKI Abo, who freed tlu iii;-r;<.r."

Roset te, whose nomination as post¬
master at De Kalb, III., was rojeetod,
is the man who said, editorially in
Iiis paper, that ho was glad Grant!
was dead and hoped ha was iu bell.

--*t<«»»y.w-
I'eniiis iki MuUrjtnan: In obedi-!
c to l.!u dictation ofthe Virginia

Outcast, tho nomination of Hon. .

Juo. Goodc lias been reported nil-
\ erf--i-.lv to t iie Senat e ivs Solicitor
Gencin). Prom so truculent and vi¬
cious a' mass of lordlings, who bar-jtor all thai ia precious to honorable
men with snob a man as Mniionc,
little olse'conld bo expected. John
Goode is honored. Virginia is far;
prouder of him than if he had been
unanimously continued.

The Warronton True- Tndcx, in
speaking of tho alleged candidacy of
r. soealled onti-Adiuiuistratiou candi-
dato for Congress, says :

"Ho would learn a lesson as soon
as bo gois out of the shadow of the'
Capitol and from among tho noisy
crowd of offiee-seekorn Umt the large,
majority of the people who have bus-
iuoss of their own, nnd who livo by
attending to it, are entirely iuiUffer-jOld as to who may drive tho quills, jassort tho mails-, scrub the floors,
wash the windows or cleanse tho
spittoons in and around the Capitol.
Tboy ask only that those who con-1
trol the Government, shape its policy!
and direct its ends, ahull, as they! now arc or will be, Democrats hi bar-
ihony with tho President, despite thoI opposition of the Senate and the re
itrictious of tho eivil-sorvico rules.
Noi- can this bo hastened by the noisy
clamor of those who bavo no idea of
policy or patriotism outside of .ir oils
and ofime."

mOW! & HEM8Y COLLEGE.
Tho Pall Session of this noted In¬

stitution will begin Sept. 2nd, 18SG.
Tho Collego enters upon its semi-con-
tcnuial year bettor equipped to infol
the wants of its patrons than ever bc-
fore. Its Beautiful Situation, Accos
Bibility, Ample Accommodations.
Pino Equipments, the Ability and
Bxpt ricuco of its Faculty, its Litern
vy Society Organizations and tho
Ircadiuoss with which tho reputation
of the Collego enables its graduates
to lind positions of honor nt:d profit
all combine to recommend this place
to young men seeking an oduca.
.lion. T. VV. Jorio/.N.

Emory', June 24 President.

Wholesale Prices Current.
GOOItECTFD kveuy wednesday dy

l'ee & co.,
wholesale AXD ektail

Grocers, (-omraissi^i Mcr-

AMD DEALKUS in
Baled Foeaoe, Corn, Mbal, Oats,

'.->.. iv.vk, pubk hone Me,M,
Gu.vno, Luus and Ceübnt.

No. 927 Main St., and 1200 und I
1202 Jofforspu St.
LVHonnvRo, Va., Juno 30.

There'to a good demand for Vii-
giaiit bacon Log round, nnd particu¬larly for light-weight Latus. Send
ns youi Virginia bacon and wo will
get yov good and satisfactory prices.

OBOCSB1B«.
Ooffoo.ltio^Ohoica 101» 11

<\u 'Priiso !'iu lu
do " Common ami Fair hV.i y
do I gn.iyr.l ll}a 12}\-> V Börry Jura 11 a 15
tlu O Ü Java 18 a 20

Coal Oil '.) ii t»t
(MiGrcani, Pino 12 a 13

ilu (....in 11 a 15
do Tin. Apple per cako I 00 at 20

Cotton Yarns 00 a 02
l> uumt, por barrel 1 75 oiQO'lundl i, iraflno 15 a 10
do Adataiuitlno !i> it 11

Cidir, Now I'ork, per barrel 7 80 »7 70
do do j bbl. s 75 u-t till

Ci [itra, por 100 1 25 nG 50
0i| . ....>. o< t 1000 a HO al 50
i Mo. 'I Maekorfel, iuodium 5 (jO n5 5'J
do " 'J "

do '. I
.!¦ Rniiti r:i IT. rrin ;. pirbbl. 3 00 o3 50
ilu ii. C. Cut .' "4 00 vA 50

Iron- -Rolled 2 a 2);du Uaiu iicrud, per !t> 2 a 2^blmo, v"'!' I'1'! I 20 ul 25
L «tu r, bifatO » :l a 22}do Poor G l> la a 20
do " Harm .m 22 u 25 !
. !i> -Upper :io u .!<)

; ..i. Im ix \'.; penny 3 26 o360
llioo, i. ir bbl 0 a (><
Salt, porauck 1 40 ul 40Braorfl and Mqi»a83b».Extra

Heavy iJyrup is a 20
Fair Syrup 32 u 25
Finn Syrup 23, u 30
t H MolitKuou US u 30
K O Molasses 00 a 56Booabs.Oat Loaf 7 a 7|Powdorod CJn 7
Standard (Iranu luted 7 a 7|on Granulated 6ja7
Standard A CJit 08
<>:i A (i a Oi
Yellow Obi 5jKxtni.G and B Light Ojja r>

Puouuus Appl -«,grceu,porbbl.l 00 u3 00
Apples,' dried', quarters 1 u 2
do sliced l:}n 2
il' > ovuporuted 2 a 3

Beans, white 1 15 ul 25
Colored 75. n SO

Cabbngo per lb dull ,*ü'*j*ävll.i .¦Hi t-ig l.niüil, |> Iii -fitJ^V'-O j
.i -.1:' y M. a ;6i.vti-.'i! !. r-> :¦ .'¦' ipiidUy' (}^A- - 7-

i. mi,:-., :io io .la.ibtv 11 a .12}da O It Sides, Western 7'arKgS<!..> Bliouldors, Wesluru 5 a^BBalk or dry baltud t: It Sidcn ti it -OjiL. '" SUouldora 4 it 5.'Hoof, Fora ipiartora 2 it 5
iliail iiur.rt. rii 4 a C

Pork, KlaugUtoroil Uot;s it
Stilted Hog lioittid «Ja r,jjUuttor, prime per lb 12 it 15
do Uoiuiaori hard to kjII

DeenwiW. c-r Hi 20 n 21
Itlaeklx rrioa, ilrled, per lb ii n 111
Oltieketu.Drvnued upiouo lo a 20
do livu, apioen, Hoareo 25 u 35

Corn.\Vhito. per bwiliol. now 40 it 48
.In MIxmI or yellow, uuw !8 a 55

Oom meal per bun.,unbolted, old B0 a 51
Oherrien. pittod 7 u s
F.Xg8, P''r doKen, frrsh. iu crntnfl 12 it 14
FUmr, Family, per barrel 5 oo afi 60

. lu .' ". ara
'

4 511 nil 00
do Superlluo 3 ISO u3 75
¦ Ii. i'ino 3 00 al 00

Feathnra, primo live goose 40 a 50
Flax Sued, per bushel 1 «5 al 10
Oliutuitg, per II- I 50 ul 75
L'.rtl, Va. aud Tenu. 8 a 8,_do VCotiu.1!! Uiinimon 0 u
Oat'«, pot Imtthel, Spring 32 a 35
FeacbcS, ilricd. petted, ins- ib (> u 7

.in dri. d, nnpeciled 3 a 4
P<itatoc«, per bvj-.hol, dull 3« a 40
.!o Swent |» r bbl. 2 70 n3 00

Uiui] berrioK, dried por \i> 15 u .'.')
live, par buohcl 00 a «5
Rag», pi".' !^ 1 a 2
fScnoini ri«<!. por tfi 20 n 85
Kniuae per 'no >i.-. 75 a t'O
Turkeys, drojiHGd, per lit 12 ä 15
Vomson haiiia, p. c tii J2 a 15
Vinegar, per gallon (eider) 10 a 20
Wifitt, Itod. !>ü- btudiel, 00 lbs *.!5 al 00
do \v'hi»f " .. 00 al 00

Whnrtleberrfoii, dried 8 a 0
Casvkt> Go<u»s. I lt< Salmon,

per aorisl 1 75 al HO1 ib OyslorB, p r do:i-n 75 al 15
2 lb Toiuntuea .. On a 05
3 Hi .. " 1 20 al 25
2 ¦>, Corn .' 05 al 25 j2 :», Patches " 1 io al no
3 Hi '. " 1 75 n3 25
1 pint Pieklca " I 15 al 25
I imart .. .. 1 00 ul OS

Bau:» Pobaoe, &o- May, Tim¬
othy, per ton 13 50 al'4 00
Mixed, .. 12 oo alii 00

no ')'¦¦ no IS uo| ioil 'omfjd 'jo.vojqShip Stuif, per tou 2100 a23 0O
Ilrun par ton IV 00 ulH 00
Hhfnif Oats, ii v ton, baled 15 00 nlfi 00
Rhokwhcat Floitr 3 n 3)tbif.ns.Oiovcr Soml 7 00 n 7 7ii

Üo-.E PaopaiBTons of

DALE

Pop Rye Whisky,
No. 375 V/. BAt/rnsoRB St.,

BALTUiOHS.
ri'UClC LIST:

pna OAt.i-os
Spring Dale Pnro Jtyo Whiskv,

5 yu*rs old 84.00
Spring Dolo Furo Byo Whiaky,

8 years old COO
Jockoy Club, (Fnirin. ICyo,)

4 years old 3.00
llookbridgo, (Virginia Hye,)

3 years old 2.00
N. E. Bum, FiuoHt Quality, - 2 00
Pure South tlnmpton Applo Brandy, 2.50
Purp Mait. Wliisky.. 3.oo
All lOther Liquors EquaHy

Low.
We deliver all goods to Wharves

or Railroad depots tree of charge,
furnish Jugs or Demijohns, arid pack
them in boxes securely, free ol
charge.

NOTICE.
Under tho rnlcs ami regulations of In¬

ternal llavenne Deparlmonti wo can not
send Liftnbrs C. O. l>. Theroforo ploososoud T'. O. Money Order, Postal Note or
money by fixprowi, for uuionnt of goodsonkre'd.' .

J. SI. LuTiiEn. G. G. Goodkli.
Estabüchod ISS3.

MARION FOUNDRY
AND MAGHINESHOP.

Plows and all winds of Heavy and Light Castings. Grist Mills, SawMills, Dark Mills, Cane Mills, Pluslur Crushers, Corn Crushers, Horse bPowers, Woolen Mill Machinery, Circular Saw Mil's, Turbine Wator "Wheels, JLRubber and Leather Bolting. lVrticuhir attention paid to all kiuds ofMill Machinery and contracting for Mill Furnishings.Refeiocnoks : Hon. J. P. [Colly, Robert Iroson, Mill Wright, Tuzowell C«H, Va.../. 0. Idol, Mill Wright, Hampton, Toon.
WIYKSS & GOGSELL,

Marlon, Va.

GASH
FOR *

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Parties haying Butter, Eggs, Beans, "Fruits, Poultry, Meats, Fat-Cat¬tle, Hogs, Sheep, Grain, &c., for sale, will do well to call on or address

THE SOUTHWEST VJL. IMPISOVEMENT CO.j
POCJLHONTJlSj va.

Those in need of MERC!3ÄNöSSE of R"J description, cannot fail bobo suited from our Block.

MO OLD 690BS!
New invoices iu very department, received monthly from Pbilaland New ¥ork. Luted Novelties in Print?*, Dross Goods und NotionBtantly on hands. Full linen of Boots and Shoos, Hats and Caps, ClotliTLadies Wraps, Bourn ts, Jowi Iry, Watches, Clonks, Smokers Articles, Gea{9Furnishing Goods, Drugs, Patent Modicines. Largo assortment of Toilokami Fanoy articles, &«., Ac.,
SOUTWEST VA. ShäPROVEftäSNT CO.»

Poeahontas, Tazew«!l .©.r V*.

G. W. SHAWVER,
Contractor and Builder, Undertaker and

Wholesale Coffin l)ef«lef. Also
Manufacfurer of Furniture.

CyiCEEFFB ST.j GIIj.1IJ.AMj va.
Will furnish Doors, Sash and Blinds, Brackots and Mouldings nil uizesonshort notice. Will furnish Plans. Specifications nnd Estimatns of Buildingspf any design. Stair Building a speciality. Satisfaction guaranteed.

.'CLINCH RIVER WOOLEN MILLS,
Vv'. fl Rllle ZlovZh cf Tr»2iowsll C. H.

V9I nil! 5& 53tS Raa * UliEiS tj
Owners and Proprietors.

We are now at work. Our Mill i:< huge and complete in every respect.Having had our old Mill and Maehimry ouliicly destroyed by fire in June,IMS.:",, wo have nought tho most Improved Machinery and are nowready to do

First Class Work.
Can lo anytl big you want from Carding Rolls to making you nn All Woof1 Inutile \V it1 t-b Carpel and at ; i ieas we guarantee as low as the lowest. Hav¬
ing a capacity of fully Ü00 pounds of Yarn pur day, we can do your vroyton very short notice Our \Vo. ! Wugonn will be constantly on tho Roailsreeoiving nud delivering work.
Give us a trial and .»¦ convinced that this is the placo to get your Woi£»dona
Tkum.j:.No V,'c>:!i delivered unlil m-ll'ed for. Good Prodncotaken forWork. Iter.rectfuU}',

W. & RS, L. PEERY.

Established 5337.

HENRY SILVEKTKORPr:
\012 MAIN ST, LYNCHBURG

!Carries a full slock of Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Silverware?
|Oiocks, Spectacles, Spoons, Forks anil Kuivos.

mmm abe as low as a^y house m the state.

"Everything warranted as represented or money refunded. Send foi(catalogue free of cost. Addi*cs3,
H. SiLVBkTHOfil,

Lynchburg. Tu.

1 BBttUif

eT-rnmEn-Biimiiiorin,croup. .<5<hr.'«. BronaMM, Kcnrelxls, ahoM»aW«m^a^njy ffiJ^Wjiturtle.»"xidntTTronblw.«&lSpImIm.owl. x*nWd?ltti. J>t. tA.JgnuanaOo^BoWon,Mgg.

H&Bjp 303031 H
Wo OSJlCTM UkA !*.Ll

New Rivek Dctot.

STEAFsl SAW Kill FG3 SAIL
The undersigned havo a first classl

Steam Saw Mill, which they desirejThis Hanno 1ms reo ntly !¦ n thorough- to noil, Parlies desiring topimly ItnfnrniHlicd, and put in first olasa con-1 will do well to call on onrtition. Tonna modorate. Para bqnal t<- Hn(lor6iffUOtl at Snapp's P«the beat. Passengeni on tho East River t--~.rt,°v.^ m o. V! firHoacl will luve twenty ouuutos for dinner weUcounlj 1. it Cr. GiJ
each way. Mr1'- -°>


